
/ the most uncoliititutionnl;but thia is onlybc-
causo there can be nodcgreeof unconstUa-
tionalitv. Viewirigtfae practical evils which
would now from such aTrcasufyBank,should
It he called into existence, it defies all com-
parison with spy former Bank. Jam sorry
the Senator from Kentucky ever yielded his
consent to it SO' far as he hasdone-. .Let
this city be the place of its location, and you
you make it' from necessity the Bank of po-
liticians, and.not of business men.

. ,ln the days of Jackson wp have -witnessed the
exception, not tho rule. Then tha money power
arrayed itself against the political power, and the
struggle was tremendous, Nothing but the un-
exampledpemonalpopularity of this great man de-
cided, tho eontelit in his favor. But these two
powers will never again asstimo'a hostile attitude
towards each otßer. it is their mutual interest to
cultivate the closest alliance. Henceforward, the

may play tho part of Warwick in
setting up kings;.butit will never attempt to pull
them down. It will' always ba tho fast-friend of
the existing dynasty.
-'Why, air, tho very power which the Senator

from Kentucky has conferred upon the Secretary,
cf the Treasury to examine the accounts ofprivate
individuals with the Bank, so far from being a re-
striction upon it beneficial to the public, win only
prove to be a new source of Executive influence.
This examination ia virtually confined to the Se-
cretary or his agent; because the occasions will be
extraordinary and will' Scarcely ever occur until
the mischief has been actually done, when either
House of Congress or a meetingofthe siockhold-

■ era willappointacommittee forthe purposc ofmak-
ing such an examination. The Secretary, and ho

—alone, will time have it in his power to examine,
cr not to examine, to conceal or to disclose the con-
dilionof-tho-Bank-accord ing-to-his -pleasure.—
Should there bo any thing wrong in its manage-
ment, as from its very nature there must bo, what
an influence over the Bank this power.will confer
upon him.

Whilst the power of examiping jirivate accounts
is virtually given to tho Secretary alone, the stock-
holder who is a partner in the concern, and per-

s haps interested to thewhole amount of his fortune,
has been excluded from the exercise of this right,

‘■privilege I will not call it, by a solemn vote of the
- Senate. When t first read the Senator’s report,

and beforeI bad examined his bill, I was disposed
to admit that he had at least introduced oneexcel-
ent restriction, that of publicity, into his charter;
hut when I discovered that this publicity was in
fact confined to tho Secretary of the Treasury,
whose daily associates “jn the groves of the Capi-
tol” will bethe nine Bank Directors stationed in
this city, I was compelled io change.my opinion.

■~-j&thea<i»t cßai^ft>ided'fet>hlr:tairidtlop.iiltytib
• If you will" affordl you will

-,.i.imh totfibsCihteresledi who are the Bor-
- Towers from'the* Bank, andthe amount., borrowed

hy each; whilst you thus inflict no reai injnry up-
on iter upon any of its honest and solvent cus-
tomers, you will impose a mostsalutary restriction
upon jts operations.—The true condition of-a-Bank

, can ne.vor.be ascertained except fronTthe character
and circumstances ofthe men who have borrowed .
its money. To exclude the note holders and the.

. stockholders from this knowledge,and toconslUute
the Secretary of-the Treasury, who may ' have no
interest in the pecuniary condition of the Bank, its
sole examiner, will in practice prove to bn no effi-
cient restriction Whatever. Had real publicity
bean required under the charter of the lato liable,
it would have saved thousandsof widows and .or-
phans from being ruined by its mismanagement.

_ Now, sir, what power will these nine directors,
one-third ofwhom willbethe dependent.creatures
of the President, exorcise? Within the broad
limits ofthe charter, their will is law. They can
establish branches.where they please, and'remove
them when they think proper. On them is confer-,
red tha patronage of appointing ell the directors
and all the other'officers of aU'branches through-
out the whole extent of the Union. But all this
vast patronage will amount to nothing compared
with the power which ia claimed for tho Bank by
its friends. If this exist, these nine Washington
city directors will possess the power to make mo-
ney plenty, or make money scarce, over theWhole
land; the power to make men rich to-day and poor
to-morrow; and tho power,hy expanding or con-
tracting their issues, to raise or to depress the
price of Teal and personal estate throughout the
Union.. These are powers which cannot safely be

' entrusted to any directory of moral men; especial-
ly .to men who must, from the nature of their con-
dition, be partisan politicians. Sir, if you desire
that.thesa vast powers shall be exercised with any
regard to tho safety of the people, you will do as
yourfathers have done before you; you will place,
this Bank at.PKiladelphia or New York; and put it
under the control ofpractical merchants, and, men -
-of business, and not in this city, under the control
of these nine pensioned directors. If this ba the

r eoat of Bank power. Whenever a panio in the .mo-
ney market may became necessary to accomplisha political object, a panio will be creoted..- When-
ever,' in order to directany purpose, it may be-
come necessary to convince .os, that wears the
most miserable and oppressed people upon the face
of, the earth, these nine directors will be at hand to
turn the.screw to the proper point of agony. On',
the other hand, when the President may desire to
satisfy the people, before an election,of thribeney-
olence and wisdom of his Administration—a cause
.which may era long -occur; the paper will then

' he issued ipfloods—a fictitious prosperity Will per-
vads the whole land,and from the groves of the
Capitol the exclamationwill over thewhole
Union: “Lo ! how prosperous and happy our Go-
verment makes us.” . I think,, then, Ihavc'eala-
blished.the position that titia will be aGovernment
Bank ,to all Intents and purposes, in regard to the.

'Controlling influence which the Executive will ex-
orcise over its directors.

- What strange mutations do we witness in
the conduct of public men, even within the
brief space of one ortwri years. , I very well
rementper that the ' distinguished Senator
from Kentucky delivered a speech here, of

_

two or three hours in length, and itwas one
- ofhis most able and eloquent efforts, toprove
that the Independent tlVeasuiy , would be
nothing more nor less than a Government

... Sank. I shall never forget the title page of
this speech. Upon it the heads of bis argu-
ment, in large letters, were presented in
advance to the reader, all uniting" in the'
conclusion that the Independent Treasury
would be a Government .Bank. If he had
succeeded in demonstrating this fact, it
would have beenafconclußive argument a-
gainst thcmcasure, and itought to have been
condemned find denounced by all,mankind;
because, tinder a' free Government, the mo-
ney power arid the politicaV power can nev-
er bfl safely united. The Senator waathen
bard pushed to find any thing in the bill on
which to base his argument. To what pro-

. vision of it, think ye,; he resorted for this■ purpose? Why, “forsooth,” (as.the Sena-
tor from New Hampshire fMr. Wponriuav]
wouldsay.'j to that which authorised;the
Treasurer of the United .States .'fp. draw

, drafts upon the depositories of the public
tnoneyin paymerit of debts due to individ-
uals. Although this practice had existed
ever since the origin of. the Goverriinent,

- and must necessarily continue to exist until
its end; yet this was the provision which the
Senator seized upon as the charter of his

, Government Bank. 'He said theTreasurer
might.abusehis trust, and,'under the direc-

-tionoftheSecreiafyprtllßTreasury.might
. prepare snch.draftp at .Washington .in the

tb#«n^Ut^%eTjptt6litfcredir’

the'people are to be deprived of bne ahd a
half millions of dollars. This fancy of theSenator will cost them dear. ; .

: ..Blit the Senator gives ns another reason
for demanding da bonus.. He says'.we shall
borrow the money to buy ourßank stock at
five per cent.; whilst the dividend we shall
receive upon it will be seven per cent.—
Here, then, is a difference in our favor of
two per cent, and this will be bonus enough.

The first Bank of the United States went
into operation with great advantages. There
were then but three banks in. existence
throughout the Union. Although it did in-
terfere in the politics’of the,country, it was
governed by prudent and wise men, who
had a view to the interest of the stockhold-
ers. The Senator from Kentucky says that
this Bank divided, on an average, more then
'eight per cent, during1 the whole period of
its charier. , Although such dividends were
made, yet the real profits' received by the
stockholders on their investment but little
exceeded seven per cent. This reduction
was occasioned by the loss of interest sus-
tained in winding up the concern. I have
the documents before me to establish this
fact. . I shall not read them; hilt will most
cheerfully submit them to the examination
of any Senator.

But I marvel, sir, whilst the Senator from
Kentucky-told us what-the first Bank of the
United States divided, that he had .not giv-
en us some information in (regard to the di-
vidends of the second ornate Bank. I shall

.supply.thia deficiency. This Bank, during
'the period of its existence tindeAtho charter
Trom Congress, was, if) the. opinion of, the‘Senator, the beifu ideal of'ai National Bank..
Wisdom and prudence presided in its coun-
sels, and it was managed to'perfection. Itfurnished the best currency which the world
ever saw, and, in the opinion of Senators on
that side of the House, was a great blessing
to the whole people of the Union. What
did itdivide? I answer, on aii average, but
a very-small fraction over-five per cent.and
one-quarter, I do not speak of the period
since it became a State institution,,but cpn-
fine.myself to the time,during which it was
a National Bank. I have also' the docu-
ments before me to verify the truth of this
statement, and they are subject to the in-
spection of tlje Sendtor,-from Kentucky.—

tnecapifai or
idered whilstit was actingjiridec ita charter
from Cortgresst AmT yet the people of the
United States arc'to grant exclusive'privi-
leges to this new Bank during a period of
twenty-years without,anybonus, on account
of.fhe two per cent, which we are to receive
in Bank dividends above the five- per cent,
interest, which we must pay to foreign and
doriiestlc capitalists, for the money which
we shall borrow to enable us to make this
very wise investment.

Mr. Clay. Will the Senator allow me'
one moment? What I said wps that I.dis-
liked a- bonus: but that we got bonus or com-
pensation in the excess of the dividend’ be-
yond the seven per cent, which we were to
put into the Treasury outlie United States.

tors: andtlieywouIJ then go fh(o the circu-
lation of the country. Although this abuse
,was rendered impossible by the express pro-
visions of the bill; itself; yet the Senatorwas
compelled to adhere to it as the only provi-
sion which offered him the slightest pretext
for his argument. .

,

“

But’does he not perceive that even if his
I argument, were admitted to be correct, this
would have been a Government Bank mere-
ly for the purpose of affording a circulation;
and yet strange as it mayseem.the Senator
himself is now the great advocate ofa Gov-
ernment.Bank/nut only of .circulating, but
of discount and deposite, and of every other
attribute which can connect it with the Ex-
ecutive power. It is even declared by the
bill that the public money in its vaults "shall
be taken and deemed to be in the Treasury
dfthe United Stated.” ■ .The mere name had
terrors for him two years ago, which the
thing itself, in al{ its odious deformity, now
fails to inspire. ' '

According to my definitum of a Govern-
ment Bank, I proceed, in the second place,,
to show that the stock of this Bank will be
chiefly owned the Government,’and that
its surplus profits, beyond a limited divi-
dend to private stockholders, will all belong
to the Government. The banks of England
and of France, to which we have been refer-red, are exclusively the property of private
stockholders. These monarchist Govern-
ments do not hold a dollar’s worth of stock
in their own banks. They leave the man-
agement and control of tliemjto the private
stockholders'. -Not so witli'ourTlepublican
Government. 7We are unwilling to confide
this (rust to the people .who may desire to
invest their money in this stock; and, there -
fore, according to the terms of the. charter,
the Government mustsubscribe ten millions
of dollars, or one third of the capital. The
Senator from Kentucky fearing, anti justly
fearing, that the whole of ,tlie remaining
twfinty millions might not all be taken byindividuals, has inserted a provision in thechkrter that “if the deficiency do notexceedm/e-third,” "the residue shall besubscribed
for by the,Secretary of the Treasury, on be-
half of the United,' States.'I’’ 1’’ This
may,'therefore, amount to $6,666,666. In
all human probability, as ! shall show here-
after, the_Governnient will hot’ only own

the whole'capitaf brth'e'Bdnfcrrr""“ ;

But how shall :we' obtain the money to
make, the investment?. At this’age of the

go in debt to buy.
Bank stock! We are to borrow .sixteen
millions and a half of dollars, and thegreat-
er part of it from Europe', not redeemable
until after fifteen years; we are to create
this debt, and fasten it as a lien.on the trade
and industry of.the peoplc.of this country-,
to buy Bank stock! Excellent investment!
Most wise financiering! I do, not believe
that the .Senator from ‘Kentucky will ever
invest his own money,’much less borrow
money to invest in the stock of this Bank.
I would be very Sorry, for his sake, if he
should dp either the one-or the other.

When Gen. Jackson’s administration had
by its wise economy discharged the last dol-
lar of our national debt, there was a general
jubijee throughout.the country. Every A-
merican citizen, no matter how humble
might have been his condition, felt more
proud of his,native land. And w’hy? Be-
cause it was free from debt, and in this re-
spect presented a striking contrast with all
other Governments’ on the face of the earth.
Nqw this proud, elevated and ennobling dis-tinction is to be abandoned, and that forev-
er, for the sake of buying bank. stock! It
would be bad enough in ail conscience to
make this purchase if we had the money in
the Treasury to. pay for it; but to run in,
debt sixteen millions and a half for such a
purpose does appear to me to be the most
supremcly/idiculouk policy which was ever
pursued.by any people. This is financier-
ing worthy of the head of the Treasury De-
partment; whose annual report no Senator
has yet evep attempted to justify except the
gallant and able Senator from Maine, [Mr.
Evans,J> ..ln.this attempt he stood alone urn-
aided by any of .his political friends.
...

Mr*. Benton. And was exhausted from
theefforf.'

I never said (hat the difference between (he
five and seven per cent, was to be the bonus;
but I urged this to prove that it was no bad
bargain oa the part of (he Government, and
in regard to the bonus, that we -cot that in
payment of it which was beyond the divi-
dend of seven per cent.

.Me* Buchanan resumed. I should be
sorry to misunderstand the Senator; and e-
ven from his own explanation, I have mis-
understood him in terms rather than in sub-
stance. In that portion of his argument re-
lating to a bonus bespokeof the profit which
we should derive from borrowing money at
five percent, and receiving dividends atthe
rate of seven per cent. It now" seems that
the equivalent for a bonus is to be, not this
difference of £wo per cent, but the surplus
profits beyond a dividend of seven percent.'
which the Bank is to pay into the Treasury*
This is eyen a still more forlorn hope for a
bonus than 1 had imagined. The poor girl
in .the fable, with, the basket of eggs upon
her head, never, in ray judgment, made a
more extravagant calculation. I shall' ar-
riveafthepoint which'relates to these sur-
plus profits presently; but will in the mean
time proceed with my argument. Before I
leave this.branch of the subject, however,
let me ask the Senator, even if this new
Bank should,be conducted with the same a-
bility as that of the old, which doubtless; in
his opinion, would be a difficult task, 'what

. -becomes-of-the-twoq)er-centrf[md~(nrwhtcrr
he.calculates? Itl is gone—gone: and. the

- surplus-beyond.it, which is to be his bonus,
is in a still niore desperate condition.

(Conclusion next week.) ,

No sir, (continued Mr. Buchanan) he is
not exhausted; but will again, I trust, un-
dertake1 to defend the report. ..His abilities
will be'severely taxed for this purpose whed
the twelve million loan bill shall reach' us
from the'other House: . ■ * .

Yes, sir, we shall.be compelled to take,
not only ten, but sixteen millions andITHaTT
ofthis stoCk. I admit'that it is possible that
men-.may be found to subscribe tlie remain-
ing thirteen millions and ahalf, and become
the partners of the United States to that a-
mount; but ifthey should, they will not be
the strong and. prudent capitalists of the
country, but speculators and individuals
who want to borrow and not to lend, and
who will enter the concern for the purpose
of enriching themselves, by obtaining the
use of the people’s money deposited with
the Bank. Why, sir, bank stock has -gone
down every where. The age ofsafeor pro-
fitable investment in such stock has passed
away. The days when banks were mana-
ged for the benefit of their stockholders are
with the years beyond the flood. The diy-
idends are now small, when any are made.'
And whyf Because the stockholders, are
plundered by the directors and officers of
the Bank, and their money is.'squandered
upon speculators and favorites. *No pru-
dent capitalist notv buys bank stock; and a-
bove all,'die will' keep clear.of'stock in this
great political machinewhich we are about
to create.

’’ l "

.'

. From the Pennsylvanian of Friday last.
TEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,
Arrival dl the Great Western.
The Capt. Hoskens, ar-

rived at f{ew York at 1 o’clock yesterday;
having left Bristol an the 14th inst. with 98
passengers.,

The papers'dre chiefly occupied with, the
detaijs of . the elections, which, have gone
strongly in favoc of the Tories.

RESULT OF THE ELECTIONS.

.English counties.
Tories Whigs,

116 22
163

SO . 32
19 29

Do.; towns,
Ireland,
Scotland,

<332
256

256

We are to charter this new Bank without
receiving any bonus. The late. Bank gave
us a million and a halfof dollarsTor the-pri-
vileges conferred by its twenty years’ char-
ter.. This was a cheap purchase on the part
of Onfe aha ahalfmillions was
a small bonus,; w|ie{Kcr weconsider fhe val-
ue of the privileges which' the people sur-
rendered, or the advantages which the char-
acter conferred upon those,. I. do' not, of
course,' mean the'.stockholders, ' for whose
benefit the Bank was conducted. This.slim
would libw go far in erecting, fortifications,
and placing our country in a proper attitude ■ Total . • 257 537of defence. Bntthe.committeehave deter- The Reformers have gained 36 seats, one
mined not to accept any bonus from the new of which is in 'a Welsh' county,’ ahd; two .in
Bank; and the Senator/from' Kentucky has Scotch counties; and tbe'Torles have gained
givenCsthereasbnsforthivdetermination. 66 seats of which 19are jn the English coun-
AhU in the .first place. he aayg.fthatfbonos ties,‘three in Scotch counties, and oneinan
80Unds''like another word beghmng wiUi a Trish county. ¥ :* £; ,'i
B. meanirig bribery,T auppoße, ;ahd2lhere- o&£Qmi!PsXetierrd(ilivefohia defeat.—ShecaUse the words bonus

‘
and bribery

n with the aaibe letter of the 1 alphabet, mies of Ireland—the base-OrangefactioßV-^

Tory maj. .' 76 . ,
-tO?6onnell'has been' defeated for die city

of publfoT ' .
From the Morning Chronicle, July 19.
The returns received up to twelve o’clock;

last,night werc-r- .. .
Beformera, ■ - '"'Tories.

176 166
22 121
32 ' SO
27 20

English Boroughs;
English Counties
Ireland 1 '; ■ i '-

Scotland

havetriurnplied;they(iave carried tfieir ends
by the basest bribery and corruption, butblessed their triumph has given. a
greater, impulse to the darling object of mylife—repeal. Be not daunted; my friends;
a petition will unseat the exterminators of
yourselves and'your holy and sacred reli-
gion. Ireland cannot bear myabsence from
the house at this crisis, even*for nrnoment;
"I have tlierefore accepted the representation
of the honestjnen of Meath; but Hutton, the
honored friend of his country, will prosecute
a successful petition.—Tour faithful friend
andservant. D.O’Connem..

“Merrion Square, July 10. -

London, July 10.—That Sir Robert Peel
will have in the new Parliament a majority
exceeding,sixty, and probably not less than
seventy, appears to us by this time a. matter
of absolute .certainty. But we have no doubtwhatever that even if the majority were less,
even if it were no greater than thirtyor for-
ty, five Conservative leader would still be a-
ble to govern the country, and to carry
through parliament those measures which he
might esteem necessary for the :pdblic wel-fare, so long as he conducted his Govern-
ment upon really conservative principles.—.
Upon any other principles we have no wish
to see him govern, and* it would be idle for
him to make the attempt, even if he were
disposedtodoso.—TVmcs. ■’.

London, July. 6.—The feeling among the
shareholders of the “United Stales Bank,”
in favor of a meeting at which they may de-
.clare. their, setitinients, is-gradually becom-
ing more general, and the chief obstacle in
the way of such a meeting is areluctance on
the part of nianyof.the shareholders to ac-
knowledge what dupes they have been. A
correspoiidcntsuggcsts that tHp.meeting, if
any shall take place, shall consist;-not only
of the holders of shares of the rotten institu-
tion above mentioned, but also of those who
hold American securities, and more princi-
pal Jy'sfate stocks ofany description. A ge-
neral, opinion as to the estimation in .whichthe different states and. companies are held,
in this country might then be,expresaed,and
formally put forth to the United StateslWy

■_The grain throughout the United
Kingdom give a;fair promise" of an average
yield. ' •

-

■ The Liverpool Cotton Market has lost its

Teas had julvanccd cpnaiderably. Flour
was up Is 6ti bbl. American in bond sold
at 24a4Ss. Bread stuffs.were generally .dear-
er..,, -

'■‘American Stocks in London. U. S. "Bank
Shares £4; New York s’s 81; Oiiio 6’s 8/;
Tennessee 6’a 77; 77.

The, markets for Colonial produce gener-
ally, both in England and ou theContinenl,
were rather getting better.

Fatal Occident at Rotherham.—At:,Roth-
erham near Sheffield, on the 6th of July, a
small vessel was launched with about 150.
person's on board.. No goonerdid she touch
the water than she rolled over and the whole
number wefe plunged into thestream. The
cries of the drowning were horrible, and
were answcrejl with shrieks of frenzy from
their friends on shore; Fifty-seven persona
were drowned.

France.—Paris, Monday, July 12.—A
promotion to the French Peerage is expect-'
ed, including Marshal Sebastian!, Matihieu
de In Kedorte, <&c.‘ The troublesin.Tuulouse
were renewed on the 9th, and several arrests
took place. Many soldiers and inhabitants
were wounded. It was rumored also that
riots had taken place at Montaoban, from
the same cause—opposition,to M Husmann’s
census.

M. Guizot returned this morning to Paris
from his seat, Val Richer. A Cabinet Coun-
cil was held this day. Telegraphic despatch-
es from Toulouse announce, that order was
quite restored on the 10th. No advices of
the Levant Mail of the 11th, due at Mar-
seilles. Our private letters'state that Lord
Palmerston is still opposed -to the final sig-
nature of the treaty, by which France returns
to the European concert.
- The Moniteur publishes the law of the
budget of 1842, in which the-expenditures
are fixed atd ,2"t},237,0~60f,and thereceipts
are valued at 1,160,683,143f.

The official journal contains another law,
appropriating: rS.OOO.OOOf. to the execution
of extraordinary works in 1842, to be taken'
from the proceeds of the projected loan of
450,000,000f. • >

The Queen of Hanover died on the 29th
-n£_Juno;-she-expired- from—the -deetty-of
strength.' v ,

The accounts from the Caucasus anounce
fresh advantages obtained by the Russian's.

There is'nothing later from China..
SirHenryPottingerand Admiral Sir Wm

Parker arrived at Alexandria on the 17th
June ond -proceeded at onceto Suez. It
had been mentioned- by Sir Henry that he
proceeded to China with full powers as sole,
plenipotentiary; that he intended to go right
to Pekin to settle matters with the Emperor
in person; and would also insist on similar
facilities for a direct oommuhicatiOn! beinggiven to the ambassadors of all other Euro-
pean powers. s*

From the New Orleans Bee, .

DISCOVERY OF A FEARFUL ftOT.
Eprly yesterday morning,-the 22d inst.:,

the Bayou Sara steam packet Clipper, Capt.
Laurent, arrived at the levee, bringing in-
telligence of ah astounding character. It
appears that the %hole;oLtne residents on.
the plantations in Louisiana and Mississip-
pi, bordering on the river have, in all prob-
ability beenrescued from frightful massacre,
throngh' the providential and timely detec-
tion pTa servile plot; From the information
we have-obtained, it would seem that' on
Friday night last, the overseer of the plan-
Jatipn of itobert J- Barrow, Esq.. in 'West
.Feliciana, was takinghis; accustomed round
Sraong the negro quartersi when he heard a
cpgyersation in one of the huts "between’a
number of/negroes,' the import, of ,which in-
duced him immediately totalise and listen.
He overheard that the negroes oh the estate
in conjunction.vtfith those on the different
plantations situated^along theriyer as far as
Natchez,-had conspired i fogethep ahd were:
to rise. iA insurrection on the ial'of August,
and that a general .massacre of the whites
was to follow. Theoverseer, and
the'next morning laid his information before
the: aiithorities of/Bayou ' Sara.; A. proper
•force was' instantly despatched to'; several

. were arrested; - Thesewere supphsed to befatherringleaders, We - further, understand

i thaton the apprehension of thejblacks sev-
. eralofthem Voluntarily confessed their guilt.

• At the time of th£ departure Of the Clipper
' the greatest consternation prevailed, in Bay-■. ou Sera and the'Neighborhood, and. the in-habitants were armed and maintained a con-

stant watch. The negroes were to be tried
on Wednesday, and it whs believed that ashort shrift and a speedy doom would be a-war,ded to the guilty, * 1In addition to this intelligence, we. find
in yesterday’s Courier some statements cor-
roborating the abbveV Aconsiderable num-
ber, ofslaves, says that journal,.fled ;to the
swamps and ravines as soon as they heard
of the arrest of the leaders. Many slaves
among the. plantations in the neighborhood
of Woodville, (Miss.) had been, apprehend-
ed. The Courier publishes the following
letter from a respectable inhlbitant, dated

Point Codpee, 19th July, 1841.
The negroes oh the other side'ofthe river

say Bayou Sara, and environs, have .had a
regular conspiracy. It was to have taken
place some days since, but owingto the ill-
ness of the leader,U was postponed. Last
evening was to have been their ..final meet-
ing, and then was to have commenced their
massacre, butfprtunately'some of the con-
federated slaves informed their masters. „A
body of men was immediately raised at

some 15or 20 of the lead-
ers have been arrested, and will no doubt
be tried ana, executed immediately. This
is ho humbug. ■ . -

e ,
Sendrine ttp a dozen of your"best" bowte'

knives. ■ ■ '/
" • >

. . P. appears, to have .been a regular-
ly organized conspiracy from this place to
Natchez, (nearly !50 inilcs of coast.) The
leaders have been. white men, one of. whom
is Bl.c’Franci&ville, nhd will
no-doubt;

be;executed.-*v
*We dnd ahother letfeivdn'the Frenciiside

jaf tfie Cdufigr,, dated Jjjlj'JSist,,,giving the ■following details: n - ;• -
.

“We hayig had a negro, insurrection, or
■ ather it wasroiuthe point of breaking out, iwhen the plot was discovered. All the

. pbpulation„fto_ip Natchez to Baton •
Rouge, and all the hegrqcs'"refusing to join
the insurrectionists, were to be assassinated.
There nre ill our.prison twenty-two negroes .
Who have been given .up.by. their masters;

plicated-in this servile plot, and, wmT"to
have been the principal leaders. Onb of
them was taken yesterday near Jackson; he.
is safe in prison with the negroes. A ru-
mor preyailedyesterday.-that -he would be -
hung without form of trial. Since Satur-
day, no one has slept. The militia and cit-
izens keep guard around the prison, and the
patrol maintain an active watch,” &c.

It is possible, that before our paper goes
to press, further particulars maybe receiv-
ed; if so, we shall hasten to lay them before
our readers. The next boat will probably'
bring us accounts of the result of the trial
of the slaves.

WHO VOTES FOR JOHN BANKS. 1
He who approves of the extravagance and cor-

ruption of the Federal Ritner administration, of
'Which Banks received his appointment ns Judge,
he who justifies the MILLIONS
of the hard-earned money of the people upon the
Gettysburg road, ho who desires tosee that Iniquit-
ous price of folly resuscitated, to become anew an
incumbent upon the state, and feed afresh upon
the treasury, such a man will vote for JOHN
tapeworm Banks.

He who approves the squandering of millionsupon the Huntingdon breach—he who justifies the
illegal borrowing of money from Banks, to throw
away among a pack of debased affidavit-makers—-
ho who approves the'pilfering of the state proper-
ty by the whole-sale—will vote for JOHN
STONEBREAKER BANKS.

He who approves all the iniquities and unpardo-
nable crimes of the thirty five million monster in
Philadelphia—he who delights in seeing the
Wmowand the Orphan robbed of their all; he.
who approves of cheating innocent stock-holders
of more than twenty millions of dollars; will vole
forpne of the most constant and avowed friends of
that institution, JOHN BIDDLE BANKS.

He who is favorable to ‘.'treating an election as
{fit never had been held"', who approves of a base,
conspiracy to prevent thewill ofthe majority froinruling;.,who deems it right and proper-to call an
armed soldiery td the seat of to de-
ter the people from asserting theirfree-born rights
and resisting odious Treason against their liber-
ties; such a man will most readily give Ins vote
toJOHN BUCKSHOT BANKS.

He who is in favor of corrupting the elective
franchise; who justifies'the importalioKbflfious-
ahds foreign voters from abroad, to bear down the
JegaLvotes of a wufd7
the friend and patron of theTederal “pipe laying"
system—he will vote wilhout hesitancy for JOHN
BADGER BANKS, . .

And last, but not least:'
. He who wishes the honorand thedignity ofJiis
country tarnished—-who is willing that
incendiary and murderer should he set at liberty,
and receive a full “pardon before fr«a/”;he who
approves the cowardly truckling of an American:
Secretary of Slate to the overbearing and insolent
demands of a British Ministeij who will vote for.
the candidate of the party, that tolerates and Tus-"
tifies such Anti-Americanconduct, JOHN WEB-
STER BANKS. 1 i "

Pennsylvania Canal Tolls. —The Philadel-
phia. Ledger says that, notwithstanding the con-
tinued depression of huaincas, and the entiro loSq
on the Delaware division, since the openingpfthe
navigation in the spring, (owing to broaches; the
revenue from'the canal andrail roads of, Pennsyl-
vania exhibits an increaseover the collection of
last year. 1- From the Ist of November till the 04d
ofJuly* the rcceiptsdjave 'aifho'linled to $708,878
01; same period lß|t,year, $fe86;469 76. Increase
this season, $33;405J!5. The tolls on the Dela-
ware division, in .1640, for tho same .period that
the navigation thoreoh’'AasEeen suspended thepresent year, amounted, to #T6,978:.b0 that, but
forAliia intonttljitjoni the inercaßo would havebeen’
atffeasts79,ooo. '■ '

ArmrANoLoss opLise.—ThoPlorence(Ala.)
Enquirer of the 17th, gives ah account of a bloodyaffraywhich took place a, few,days before in
Wayne county, Tenn., on the Savann'Sh road.—According) to(the account; it seems officer
by the name of Stotts, went to the house of a man
by ' thhname of Brooks, to arrest biro, aid took
wilhhimseveral persona for that purpose.1 • Upon
arriving at' the place. Brooks came out with his
rifle and shota young man by'the name of Tow-
ery, who was along for the purpoaebf assistingthe.officer. Towery died immediately, Stutts,
the officer, then bred upon Brooks a%he retreated
into his house, and put two pistol balls % into his
hack. Brooks was living by the last account had
from -him, bht it was thought be had
raortal wound. ■ A general fight ensued between
the .'constable and. bis posse, and the
Drooks,who attempted topr event anarrest,

A Speck or ,woodstockt(N. B.)'
Telegraph mentions',arepprt Ihat two companies
of American trebpshkvegonetotha neighborhood
of the Hcslook; and anticipates the speedy return
Oftheltobps.matieftMSdawSeka.; ' * r O.-

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.
BY order of the Orphans’Court of Cumber,

land courty, the following real estate late
theproperty of Michael S?xton, late of Silver
Spring township, in saiff county. will be sold by
public outcry, on the premises, on Saturday the
28th of;August next, at H o’clock A. M., ; thofollowing propertv.'viz: ' ■

> Alt that certain Plantation situate in Silver Spring
township, bounded by lands of George Myers,William Albright, Geo.Tl: Uucherand others,
containing about- one hundred and six-acres, of
Gravel and. Limestone;Patented Land, having
thereon erected a 1 . ■ , •

«d6ask A DOUBLE TWO STORY|S]f7!to tOO HOUSE,
emmst&kMBauble Frame Barn,
and sundry outbuildings. The land is in goodcultivation and'under good fence, about 80 acres
ol which arecleared, and the residue fine thriv-mg timber land. , There Is h good well of water
at and a running stream'bn theorem-
ises, also a'small Apple Orchard and otherfroit
trees.

, At the same lime and place will be snld a lotofground situate in the same township, bound-ed bv lands of George Myers, John Eshelman,
Jacob Eckart and others, containing five acres
moreor less, having thereon erected a two story

LOG HOUSE ANDA GOODSTABLE .
.

There is an excellent well of water at the door
and the premises are in excellent cultivation W
under good fence. ■ ,

TERMS OF SALE. •

g3OO to be.paid on the large tract and g5O on
the small tract .on file confirmation of .the sale.
One ha.f of the residue ol the purchase momy
of the large tract on the first ofApril next,- when
possession will be given, and .tlie.balance.in two
equal annual instalments without interest. .Tlieresidueqf thepurohase moneyof thesmall.tract
on the first of April next, when possession will
be given ol it. Payments to be secured by judg-
ment bonds. Information can be had by applj -

iiig to the subscriber in snld'townsbip.
JOHN.SAXrON. Adm’r.

July 22, 1841

•tt a Stated Orphans’ Court,
HELD at Carlisle; on Tuesday the lltly o

'May 1841, in anilTor Cumliei lanfl ccuinty,
the following proceedings .were had to’wit:

Upon the petition of George Harlan, admin-istrator ohStephen Harlan, dec’d,, represeht-
ing—That Juhn.McCollum late of Southamptontownship, in said county decM., aeieed in fie'
simple ofa tract of hind situate in said township,leaving TssueTnine children, after whose death,WiUiatn.'Sud Archibald McCollum, two of hissons, conveyed tlieir interest in said land, (it be-
ing two undivided ninths,) to' Barnabas Thrush

the 9th May 1820, said
:

Hugh Greenfield, .administrators of Jno. McCol-
lum dec’d., toscciiret(ie pay4itcKi <.'f'ft3(io to he .
paid in three equal annual payments, ctrowhw-
cing on the ,11th April 1820, which mortgage
was assigned by the aforesaid mortgagees to the
•aforesaid SlepheiTHarlan,' dec’d:', the 9tli May
1826. 1

~ The real estate of the aforesaid John McCol-
lum; dec’d., after said mortgage was given, was
valued and appraised on inwtit' ol partition and
valuation issued Out of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland, county,, am) on the 11th of Septem-
ber 118S9, confirmed to George Hoch'. alienee of
some of, the heirs aforesaid John McCollum,dec’d., and the CoutFdirecti d the-said faeorge
Hocli to enter into recngniznnre for the pa; mi nt
of-the’shares of the aforesaid. William& Arein*
bald McCollum, upon which the ah resaid mort-
gage was a lien, into the Orphans’ Coyrt ol said
county, agreeably to the provisions of the act of
Assembly. And the said George Hoch, in pur.
suance and discharge of his sain ferogoiaai.ee,
did pay to the Orphans’ Court on the 14th Apiil
1840, $425 62, and on the 15th July 1841 the
further sum of 4 203 52, making in all g631 14,
which sum, said petitioner alledges he is entitled
to receive in payment and discharge of the a-
fnresaid mortgage so as aforesaid assigned to
Stephen Harlan, and proved the court to order
anti decree the payment of the,same to the said
petitioner as administrator of the said Stephen
Harlan, dec’d.

Thereupon the Court, on the 11th May 1841,
did grant a rule on the parties interested to ap-
pear at an Orphans' Courtto he held at Carlisle,
on Tuesday the Slsfday of August nexf to show
cause why the sum of $651 14 deposited in the
Carlisle Bank to the credit ofthe Orphans’ Court '
of Cumberland county, should hot be paid to
George Harlan, administrator of Sttpht 11-Hat- -5.laui.ilec’d. ' »

Nolice is, therefore* hereby given by me, in
pursuance.of. the nforesaitl Rule ofCouti, to all
persons interested to appear at the & plate
above mentioned aqel show cause,'if an> tiny
have, why the aforesaid sum of £<s3l 14 should
nut be paid to the aforesaid George Harlan, ad*
minislrat'nrof Stephen Harlan, dec’d.,agreeably
to the prayer of the aforesaid petitioner.
..... i ... PAUL MARTlN,.Sheriff.
ORPHAN'S COURT SAUK.

THE following real estate, the property-’of
Jacob Rife, latenl East Hennsborougb town-

ship, Cumberland county, dre’d., will be sold
on by virtue of an order of sale of
the Orphans’ Ci tm ofsaid county, on Saturday
the 2btli day of August next, at 10 o’clock. A.
M., to witi ;

Ml that certain Plantation or tract ofLand,
.situate in said township of-East Prnnsborougli,
and bounded by lands of Thos. Wharton, John
Booser, Andrew Beck, Jacob Sbroll,' John Mar-
tin and others, and containing' 122 Acres, more
or less—One half of .which is cleared land/ in
good cultivation and well fenced, and the other,
half cxcellenttiipbef laud. The improvements
area
2 STORY STONE HOUSE,

; LOG STJBCE AND OTHER BUILDINGS, ,
a never failing spring of running wafer is near
the house. This, property is near the State
road from fjterrell’s Gap to 'Harrisburg, and is

six miles from the latter place.—
Thd tltie to the land is. good,- ilie saine having
been patented. . Conditions of sale—nne foufth
of*the purchase money to be paid on the confir-
matiojkpf snip, and the residue on the Ist of At
pril next, when possession will be given to the
purchaser—the payments to lie secured by re-
cognizance in the Orphans’ Court.

JOHN.HOLTZ, Adm’ivof JRife. dcc’d.
July 22,1841. ' 6t

> Six Cents Keicnrd.
Absconded fromtho subscriber, on,tbe&lSth

.inst, an indented servant girl t n&med BRIDGET
KENNON. " Said girl is about 16 years of age,
and bad onwhenshe left, her everyday apparel.
Thd above?reward willbe?fii»en for her apprehen-
sion,, but no charges paid—and all.persons
forewarned against harboring her., •

; , 6 JOHN PARK,
Carlisle, July 29, 1841. , : 3t.

Estate of Sammi Bricker, dec’d.

LETTERS ofAdministration ; 6n' the estate
of-Samuel BritTervlate of Kewton town-

Mnpidec’d.ihave be'eijJissued to the subscriber
residing in Hopewell tnwbship; All persons in-
debted :to said estate will make payment, arid
those having claims will present themfor settle-
ment.' . 1 / ...

SAMUEL HEBERLIG, Ad'mr.
July 29, 1841. -

NOTICE.WHEREAS my- wife Sarah Jinn, has
left my bed arid board .without any just
cause,, .this is to notify all persons not to
.trust her on my accpuntr.as l am determine
ed to pay no debts: of her contracting.

FREDERICK REESE.
. Newton.tp,, July 29, 1841.—3 t >

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.


